
Fight Game Here Gets

I I Black Eye As Result
I of Program at Armory

M Several hundred loyal Osdeii sports- -

H rr.en prowded into the Armory hull last
B night to witness what was advertised

as a gala boxing program and left latet
in tbe evening wltn their finger

H pinching their nose's
what were supposed to be boxlnB

matches developed Into cheap and
H, brutal knock-dow- n and drag, el

Hp fair which reflected nothing mk dls- -

credit upon those responsible for th
match making :inl the promotion;

it was th unanimous opinion of the
H hundreds of disinterested spectator:

that the affair was abotil the raweai
of its kind perpetrated in 'gJen 11

H the price of admission Was one tenth
the amount charged the price of b

ft ticket would have been too much
the opinion of lovers of 'he fight game

MC KKI.I.l .K ' ' II R
In so far as could be learned tin

H affair was promoted by "Doc" Keller,
B manager of Tcrrj Keller, the tighter

1; was "Doc" Keller who arranged ii-

program, Inspired the publlclt) abou!
It and selected this fellow. Maxon, it
oppose his pugilist

Nobody knew anything aboul M LXOF

with the exception of Keller and h!
must have had enough In

the fight game to know just what son
HI f flghi up

The promoter's advertisements hail
H stated that Al Young was to en:agi

in a ten round bout with Billy Jolin-so-

This looked like a promising
event to the local sportsman. Hut
when it came time for the event o

H Ru on, a BtlbstltUK entered for Young
PANS IN IGXOR KXCE

The management knew several
hours before that Youhk could
fight on account of an injur-'- ! hand
yet this fact was kept from those who

a paid good money to get In. In the
opinion of the fans (his smack-- ' danK-- .

inns!, close to obtanilng tnonej iindei
H false pretences- -

lohnson had to go on with a man
who was no match In anj sense of th
word ami Mils preliminary was hlghlj
dlstfppoTntlng.

' hi the main event Keller Is credltei
with a knockout oyer Maxon thf
second round but if the fighter and hi

HI manager warn Co achieve a repu itlori
by such knockouts they might as well
put the cover on any hii l ir itjn'- -

above the meal tickel class
ONE GOOD RKS1 LT

B. I If the putrid mess of 'is! nipUt did
' anj thing good it was this: It n roused

the sportsmen to Such r high pilcll
that there is a determined effort or

ft tool to havi boxing In ' ii leg Used
under a boxing commission si:,',

H idher states have Smii commission'
H see to it thai the boxkig game La

On basis which assures the fan tl

L thev shall not be swindled bj per
H son or persons who takes advantagi
B, bm doi

mW, T away w ith their haul earned slu I. let
sTt in U AFFAIR

I in the
mmmT I let I fifteen round event between Ke

b I ler and Maxon, Keller pushed Muxoi

'about the ring but inflicted up lieav
damage A few seconds after the ejung
rang fur tin second round, Terry land

' ed a right swing- to Maxim's back, and
the Detroit man keeled over Ho re-

gained his feet after Referee (Jlasr
man had counted four. Terrv then
aimed another Miivv whleli landed on
Klaxon's left side. Maxon taking the
count of three The blow which ended
the battle i.iused the fans In g:i in
astonishment, for it lauded apparahll)
harm leas on llaxon's left glove antjj

l Maxim tumbled over. Referee GJas- -
i,,. urn counting him out.

The fans wen- - again dumfoiindcd,
when Maxon remained on the mat for

i several miutcs and had lo be assisted'
to his feel In the opinion of fans who
Journeyed from near and far to witness
what they expected to be a Rood bat-- i

tie. Maxon could not quallfj even as a
good actor.

FANS DISGl STI I

Disgusted, the crowd, estimated at!
2000 gathered oil the various corners
of the streets of the city, and held open

I discussion In which the fighters, the;
promoter and all angles of the card
were arraigned

Tile writer not wishing to Mtpi
individual opinion of tin- affair,

conferred with many of the specta-- j
tors. Including prominent spoi t fol-- 1

Icwera of Ogden, Sail Lak and other1
i tah cities and with cxpertonced box
era vv ho know w hen a dangerous blow

- struck during the battle, which
could hae made Maxon take the
count.

After l ist night's nffair tin specta-
tors appeared !u aim that future box-
ing eint'-i- - in i igil. n promoted under
tin sami plan as that of last night will
have a difficult problem to face In sell-
ing seats Thev nnitl .60 pi is war
tax fur the ring side seats $J 5u plus
War lax for the bleacht r and
Jl 50 plus war lax for the gallery

The entire card netted them
but nine rounds of unUBUall) "tame"
boxing.

FIRST l INI BEST
'I'll'- firs; between t wo amateur

boXl PS, wa- - without doubt the best
on ilv card also being not Up In the
regular prellminar) standard, in thi
evenl Blohdy Brown and Young Dennj
bixed three rounds 'o a draw. The
first two rounds of this event wa.' fa-- i
both boxer- - giving, and taking ennsul-erabl- e

punlshrticnt, lack of condition
being an outstanding featun

In the second vent, a scheduled
four round event. Sugar Cahill failed
in respond, in answer in the bell in

' the serond round, the contc-- t being
i':.wardd to mil Hardy, his oppoent.

In the third prelim ' K'd Sticker
substituting for ai Young, heard iho
birdies chirp In lb" fourth round of
his scheduled ten round evni with

. BllUe Johnson ol OgdeQ. Sticker's
seconds slammed the ibwel into the
ring aftei referei Blllh Glasnann bad
counteil three. cknowlfding defea

- however, was no match for
i i he loi a out h.

J BY AL WARDEN

The Uniyeralty of Utah grlddena will
' lash against an all-sta- r aggregation
at Salt Luke Saturday. Map' "aii
ivit has charge of tin star- - and

to give the crimson warriors a
haid tussie.

LBsi .''
Coach Roy Mclmyres West Side

H grlddi
nf (Jtah frefhmcn at Gumhtings field
today. U'elntyrc'i aggregation rated
as on the fastest In the Stai...

v:ast High, state champion Mat

iion, and again out after state hen
or, will clash with the Jordati aggri

H gallon In the'r second gam.' of the
season today The contest will be
leaved at Jordan.

IsH ...
Coach Stubby Peterson ofth jg-de- u

High school has made several
changes in his lineup an I KXpefila bis
men to hit their .itrlde nov thru the
necessary changes have been made.

BXBXh ...
I Captain Skeen of the lo.- il ibv.n

is rated as pnt! of Lhe bi l tOotbrill
men in the stale In the hltfh school

i class He is opt after all-sta- te bon- -

1 ors this fall

I ('reed Haymond, Ogden v sprint-- 1

er, Is anxious to again compete for'
honors on the track Raymond' J It g

is now completely Wdll and hlS Is anx-lo-

to show his Speed lb lore a
ligonirnt at the trials for tin Ameri-ca- n

Olvmpic team and was unable to
t nter the finals at Antwerp

Th contest Saturday afternoon
the Aggie- - and the Ogden A A.

H should be a thriller. In their first
.jine? id the season plnved last weef

both elevens showed class galore and
the fans who atf nd the coming strug- -

Rie will no doubt sec a keenly con- -

tested contest. ...
Last week the AgglOS blanked the

grie frosh 01 to o. piarlng
H DeriOdS while the local agKregatii.il

M( imped "i '"
lloxclder High school eleven, playing
nut periods

BSBSb

Percv Hansen und Lew Palck are
expected to be the bright lights in lhe
backfield for the visitors. rioth men
are fast and are open field runners of
high calibre. The are the hopes f

IsH the vgi'ies according to advance dope.
saH "

Wi'b Clarence Douglas. Andy Mohr,
Mvln Twltchell, Earl Andrew. Careon.

Kllpatrlck and Jarvls on the line to-

gether With a i enter, the locals wiil
present one of the heavlcsi linfs in lhe
historv of KJme in this state. The
men - also well ex perleneed.

Kicking is one of the features of
an) grid gano. Saturday afternoon
Captain "iydc Worley of the Aggies
will no dqupt shout ndenltes some
rare punting. lie boots lhe oval with
'an ; i,', j 7". .id , which is sortie
booting.

Twltchell. Mohr. Douglas anil G'.s-man-

will handle the kicking end for
the locals All of these men sre Al
in this department of the game....

Don t forget the time the place ;r.d
the treat. lO koff 2 o'clock, bpj in
I'arr pirk. Yea. lei's got

WEBER-GRANIT-
E

GAME POSTPONED

UNTIL OCTOBER 29

The grid contest scheduled for Fri-
day between the WctM i Normal college
and the Granite high school aggrega-
tions. has been postponed until Octo-
ber This Information was given
out today by officials of the local

t hool
Beet digging, which gives the stu-

dents of the Granite school a short va- -

cation, is given as the reason for the
postponement. Weber Hit year will
hayi one of the-- best elevens in the
history of the school. according to
Coach M.ilcolm Watson More than

Ithirty men have reported for practice
'and :. first rate team will no doubt be
whlpptd into shape.

YFRL IMG "QUESTION.
DBS M'llNES The proposed letting

down of the bars io curlings in the'
Iowa football conference isn'i meeting
with much applause. The playing of
fiephmen on Ine varsity squads encour-
age professionalism, it Is claimed.

Almost automatic In Us operation is
la new cabinet for Qulekfy develop- -'

ing y photographs for dentists'
use

4 e

I Keep Your Eye on Harvard's
I "H and H" Combination

N. E A. Staff Correspondent
CAMBRIDGE, Mass Oct. 7 Two

players on ihls year's Harvard loam
are expected to scintillate their way
into greater tame than they have yet
achieved and perhaps make Eddie c.is
eys or Charley Brickie;. s of them
selves. The) are apiam Horween ami
Dick Humphney,

I i or ween already considered one
of the greatest offensive players of!
years and it Is probable iliitl t' is yearj
will see him al the zenith of his prow-esfl- ,

for he is in the greatest physical
condition a football man could hope
to attain

Hard as nails, heavier than ever,
and with muscles like steel, he has re
turned .his fall lo try and lead Har
vard to victory in every game if nln.
in And there are those who believe
he will succeed.

Last year he did not gut Into shape
and then was compelled to alternate
between tenter and the backfield Ho
made good both places, but he will be
where he really belongs this year in
the backfield.

He has tremendous speed and
treigbta over 200 pounds- - a weight
that he is more likely to increase than
decrease. So you can keep your eyes
glued on Mr Horwecn if you like foot
ball -- easatlons

Rapidly developing into a player
thai gives greal promi.se of being anj
extraordinary kicker is Dick Hmn-- i

pbrey,
Harvard has been verj quiet about

Humphrey's ability Ibis year, but It's
hk.lv Lhal he vvill be there like a

- - T

imp

Casey when the time cutnes for hlm.'Gr umL lie Is one of the speediest half
to show In addition ho showed plenty backs in the cat i. Keep your r , jg on
of class last year aa an offensive, plaj tin "II and H combination.

'

HNS PRAISE

TWIRLER GRIMES

Speaker's Men Give the Star,
His Dues: Mails to

Twirl Today

xi:w vii;K iii 7 MTanager Tris
Sf.al.ei of tbf- - Indians last night gave
full ii"d't to Grimes for lis masterly.
Iillehing in yesterday's game

"We could not hit with men on bases
and Brooklyn had tWO halters who!
could.'' he said 'i think trial is the'

: reason I know ol In doping out
win we lost Griffith hit safely twice
with no-- in scoring dlstahee and
Wheal turned the Irak OllCC We had
chances to score more runs than
Brooklyn, but Grimes would not let
us al'.hongh it must be admitted w t
hit a lot of balls hard.

"Doc Johnston slammed a fierce ope
to left in the fourth inning that would;
have scored me. had not Wheat made'
a nice catch. Smith hit two warm'
grounders to (Cone) Jamleson hit ni'
east once In tough luck, and I know
hat when I grounded to Kibluff in

in eighth I hit Hie hall as hard as
ever in my life. And you may re-

member the one hit by Sewell that
Clrifflth grabbed off lhe wall If WO
COil(d have had some of those go safe
we could have been deep in the game.'

"1 give Grimes the credit. lie Is a
nood pitcher. lie has a great splt'ball.
He reminds me of Jack Quinn of the
Vankees. his spitter breaking more like

jinn's than it does Cotvelaskie's or
Shock' i 's. We may get him the nexlt
llr.ie."

Speaker said he intended to send in
either Raj Caldwell or Walter Mails,
his only left hander. to pitch tomor-
row.

"The boys did just what I expected
thev would do after what they have,
bet n showing me till season.' said
Manager Kobinson of the Brooklyn
team. It has been their habit all
year to come baqX strong after defeat
and naturally 1 could see no reason;
why rney should not do the same
thing In the world series.

. VME l.l r.
"I said before the spries opened

that I had as game a ball club as ever
troil a diamond and I think their per-
formance In the second game will sat-
isfy everybody that I estimated the
players properly. Some of the faii6
thought after the first game that the
Brooklyn team would bo easy for the
Indians :ill through the series hut
fell different!' about It. Xow that we
have come back and evened the series
our confidence In ultimate victory is
even greater than before nnd we never
felt that we would not win

"The first two games have Satisfied
me that the two teams are about as
closely matched as tw o teams could be.
Kach plav s the same sort of game, re-
lying on hard hitting for Its runs, with
little effort to do much base stealing
of course. Speaker stands out above
all the other players as a fielder and
as a hitter, but even with Tris In the
lineup. 1 can not concede that Cleve-
land has a tietter team than Brooklyn.

"I was satisfied before the series
that my pitchers would be able to hold
the India us in (hick, even though
Spenker's team hit aboeV. 300 for the
senson. 1 am more convinced now on
that score. They got only five hits
against the three pitchers who worked
against them in the first game and,
while they got seven off Grimes In the
second game, Burleigh shut them out.
whieii is tii final malyels after all l

xpei t thai my other pit. hers will be
as successTub And don't overlook the
fact, either, that my boys batted in
tl.re nns against the leading pitcher

'of the American league for the 1920
season."

Turtles lay from 150 to 100 SWe at
a time.

The pigskin sailed far down lhe field.
h spiraled through the :'ti

A pair of hands reached tip and
grabbed.

The end was waiting there

He turned to dash straight at the goal,
To blip the field seetm-- l ar

Jusl liien three hundred pdunda f

beer
Stood him upon his ear.

t'oaches are preparing th-:- IQttad:
lot aerial attack this fall.

The forward pass game is beinv.
adopted by practically all of the "Bi
Ten" and eastern elevens,

Early games haven't produced any-

thing but the regular uintlainenials
They are polishing up heir trie:;
plays in secret.

Football is a gam.' of strategy, a
learn only springs surprise plays in the
pinches

Yale has always relied upon the ul
ive system. Thp 1019 Bl

squad was a loam built solely upon
lootbajl fundamentals. scorniMg to use
modern weapons of offense. LUii Tad
lone? is geitint into the forward pass
game this fall.

Harvard isn'i going to play const rva
live fool ball, cittrt r

I'lituitin ijev eloped lhe forward
passing game to perfection toward tho
close ol last Beasop The- team should
go far this year

rleismSn al Pennsylvania has a
sreen bunch in work with. 'I he Quak
ers have always gone in for double
passes and cross buck plays

Ai Cornell Cilmour Doblc steps in
v illi his own system and will make
lhe Style ot play bend toward his own
iheoric-s-.

"Big Ten" elevens all have an abun-ila-

SUppl) ol fast ends and good ps-e- r

Thai means there will he a lot
of overhead play to watch

'Hurry Up" Vdil lias a great pari of
w ins players in Hune and Kyt

Hinkleand Halladv will receive most
ol tin- long throws for Pir.gg at Chi-V- .

a i; o

Pete Slinchcombe. who was over-

shadowed by "Chick" Harlcy at Ohio
St ate, is going to be a big cos in the

ijtuckeye machine this year

Senators Win Fast

Contest From Seals

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 7. Sacram'cn-- J

to wqn a snappy contest from lhe
Seals here yesterdav 1 to 1. Kitten
on the slab for lhe locals heaved air-
tight ball. He allowed hut four hits.

The score- -

i: H E
San Francisco 1 -
Saeraniento 2 i o

'Batteries: i.ove. Lewis and Agnew;
lottery and Cooke.

Oakland Triumphs

Over Beaver Clan

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. Oakland i

defeated Portland here yesterday. 8

to 3. Artlett won his own game In J

th eighth frame, hitting a homer
with two men on the sacks.

The score:
R, H E.

Oakland I 13 0

Portland 5 12 0
Batteries Poison. Plllit and Baker;

R, Artlett and Mltze

Seattle Runs Wild ;

in Initial Inning

L08 ANGELES. Oct. 7. Seaitle'
trotted eight runs over the plate here'
In the fli-s- t inning yesterday winning,
from the Angels w ith ease, the score j

helng 11 to Los Angeles used three
t wlrlers,

The score:
i: ll aV

Seattle 11 13 0
Los Angeles 5 12 0

Hatterles: Sweeney and Baldwin.;
Pertica and Bassler I

Bees Blanked in

Feature Battle

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct 7. Al-

though Sailor Ralph StrouiJ heaved
shutout ball for seven innings here
yesterday, and retired nine men via
the strike out route, the visitors won
the contest, I to a Stroud allowed
but four hits and Dell allowed but
t hree

The score:
K, II E

Vernon -
Salt Lake 0 : 1

Batteries. " Dell and DeVormer,
Stroud and Byler

" 'i

COAST LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet
Vernon 103 S .5S
Los Angeles 99 37 .532
s.,n Cruncisco 99- - S8 .529
Seattle 95 S6 .52 5

Salt 90 .503
Oakland 90 99 .476
Portland "9 94 .457
Sacramento . 80 107 428

yesterday's Results
Salt Lake t, Vernon 1.
Sacramento 2, San Prancisco 1.

Oakland S, Portland 5.
Seattle 11, Los Angeles 5.

oo
SPEAKER TO BE MADE

FIRST CLASS INDIAN

TORONTO. Oct. 6 Tris Speaker,
manager of the Cleveland American
I. igixe baseball club, popularly known
as the "Indians,' will be made a real
Indian chief of tho Mlsslssuaga tribe
when he makes his annual hunting trip
to the Kawurtha lakes district after
tin world's series. The Mlsslssnuga
Indians, 'who occupy a reservation
north of Peterboro, are following the
series closely and today started plans
to make Speaker an honorary chief of
tho tribe.

OGDEN GRIBDERS

,

PRIMED FOR TILT

A. A. Stars Expect to Be Vic-

tors in Contest Against Utah
Aggies Saturday

The tigden Athletic assoelntion grid
machine twenty strong, will complete
their trnlning Ihls afternoon for the

I contest to be staged at lxnMn Parr park
Saturday afternoon between the local
organization and the Utah Aggti - lie
contest w ill start promptly at :i o'clock
With both aggregation presenting a
ftyrst-cla- se lineup.

Captain liiilic Glnsmann, who was
injured in practice a few dajs ago.

jinny not be able to compete in the y

contest- - If he is lost to the A.
A. told in the coming tilt his position
will be filled by Keherg a former Og

iden star. Olasmunn, according to his
physician, will be able to play.

uilng the past ten days the locals
I have been working hail for tin com-
ing contest with the hope of sending
the visitors home on the short end 01
the score. With such men us Kllpat
rick, Jarvls, iteberf:, Andrew. Carson,
Mohr, Twiicheli, Douglas, Watson
Olasniann, Irwin, Peed. Dee, Cross nd
otlu-r- s in h irnesa Hi, xdi n A. will
b lepi.sellted a first-clas- s eleven
The majority of these men have bad
ollegc experience. Pour of the start

formerly starred at the Aggie tail a;
Log ,M

snty men will be out in suits un-jd-

the A. A colors Saturday
l he AfjKle aggregation, thirtv Strong,

accompanied by 500 boosters, will ar-
rive in Ogden tomorrow afternoon pre-
pared to do battlt igalnsl the locals
on thr Loriti Parr field Saturday!

Coach ttomnev win be minus the
services ot MLcKay and Belnap of og- -
due diu ;0 injuries, but will have a
ClrSt-Cla- as aggregation In th. i:eld
Lew Falck at quarterback is expected
to show a world of cluss He sras

pilot last season. Captain
Worley at tucklti Is also expected to
show to Rood advantage, 'riie majority
of the other men 011 the aggregation
are playing their first holleglatc ball In
he e,,minx eoiilest.

iapabie orticials for the evoni have
.been named. Albert Blasler will ref-
eree. 'Spot" Reddish will umpire und
Preernun Baaselt win aat as head lines
man.

FCRMER WIFE SUES
, EX DRY LEADER

DENVER Guj Ar bur Rolloway,
ronner Anti-Saloo- league superintend
cut, whose wife was given a divorce
on the mound of his alleged drunken-
ness, is now br in- - :ed !.;. !i former
wife for etistod.. of In r childn n She
says Eiblloway Is capable of "earn In e

300 a month vv lu n In- works.'
00

TRUSTY GUITAR
F."EES HIM AC A N

san DIEGO, t'.i Charles Wilson,
known to Pacilic coasl police as

who plavs himself out of jail." is
fiee here with the aid of his trusty
guitar. Wilson charmed the delect lv
force with "Circe's Song" after he had
been arrested .'or burglary, He is us-

ually either just holnc; arrested as a
vagrani or just being released as .i
musician.

THOSE BRAVES
BOSTON l he .Mine Boston Braves

who kicked lhe fadinc Cincinnati Redd
out of the race, did likewise io the
tiiants in lhe last games of (lie sched-
ule.

FOUR BASE KNOCKS
BROOKLYN Brooklvn pitchers

have yielded bul 23 home runs this
season Sherry Smith, poutlipaw, went
through the whole season without be
ing touched up for a long one.

JUST FOUR BACK
(iKORGETOWN. Ky (tnly four let

lei men of last year are back to grace
the Georgetown gridiron They are

nptain Jones Pollard. Adams and W
Jones

HEISMANS JOB.
PHILADELPHIA The Unlversiiy of

I'ennsv lv aniit is hit about the hardest
of all eastern schools by loss of play
ers Onlv four regulars are back
Coach Heisman faces a big Job.

ONE ARMED TACKLE.
NEW YORK- - The loss of an arm

has not kept Arthur Stafford from a
career In football. He is a freshman
at Fordham this year and Is maklnc
a great fight lor a line position on the
varsity.

IN PAGE'S SHOES
CHICAGO Fred Walker, former

blc league baseball pitcher and foot
hall coach of the unbeaten Williams
eleven in 1917. has joined Stasg's

jsiaff. He is filling Pat Page's shoes.

si lts LOSE.
ORANGK. N. J., Oct. 6 Harry Yar- -

don and Edward Ray, Hrltlsh profes-
sional golfers, lost a match
here today to S. Davidson Herron and
Icrome Tracers' each a former ama-
teur champion. 2 and 1. The British-
ers were five down at the end of the
first 18 holes. Herron having won sbcl
holes from the professionals. Vardon
und Ray turned in S best ball card Of

'69 in the second round
00

SOME ORIOLES
BALTIMORE. -- The Orioles. who

copped in lhe International league,
went through the season never losing
more than two games In a row and
finished with an unfinished string of
25 wins.

PEPPER GALORE U

IN GRID PARADE

Ogden Hi Students Hold
Snappy Snake Dance Ad-

vertising Grid Game
Today

'I In ;, inc. 01 I, f; la . vv ,1 rc -

stored last nifibt in Ogden when the
Studl ntfl of the iKden high school held
their firs: snake dance of the year,
advertising the contest to be staged y

at lorin I'arr pai k against the fast
I. L'. S. eleven Of Bmlt Lk6.

Headed by two capable yell h ad, rs,
'and a brass band, som two hundred
youths and about one hundred young
women, the students created Intei-ea- t

galore, their yells and songs being a
iture in' the paradi In sections

pi the business district their efforts
were praised by the graduates of for-m-

years. 'Twae some spirit and tho
kind that goes to give any Institution
the needed pepper, to back athletic

in- - Tigers in meeting the Saints are
meeting one of the beat high school
grid lama in the stale. Coach Carl H
Peterson of the Tigers. however, Is
liopt foil Of Victory and will Kiv,. all of
his men a chance in the contest lo- - H

MAM 0' WAR TO COMPETE
IN CANADIAN FEATURES W

tV i'i l:K i. 6. .Man ...' W ar, I
Samuel D. Riddle's famous race horse, I I

is shipped from Belmont pari, today
for Windsor. Canada, where he will
meel s;, i tf rtm In a match race at
lhe K. nllworth Jockey olub track next
Tuesday. The race will be a miie and
a iiuarter for a 73.'iou purse and a
J5U00 cup.

.Many local followers of the sport
He manning to attend the race and a
large delegation will leave hero Sun-
day when Mr. Kiddle und Jockey Clar-enc- c

Ivurnmer, who will ride Man o'
War, also will leave. Word was li

d ten today that Commander
I:. s wnii i, i So Marlon, would leave iLnii e, .Mil., for Canada, on Sunday. A

Sir Barton had a final workout lo- - Bm
lav, ..n,l then was put aboard a spc- - iWU

Blal ear He covered the race dls- - iH
tam asll) in 2:16 today, it was said, IIami his trainer, it. 1 Bedwell, ex- - liBpressed confidl ncc In the ability of tho IsHStai shout coll to beat tht thrce-yeu- r- KWMm
old champion Louis FueatSI, trainer rflB
of .Mm War, said his charges was Wm
in fine condition after his workout lflByesterday in J:"2 tmmU

CAS CARETS 1
'"They Work while you Sleep"

Do you feel "under (he weatehr"?
Feel bilious constipated, headachy, full
of cold" Cascareta tonight for your liv-e- r

nnd bowels will have the sun shin- -

ing for you tomorrow. Wako up with WLm
your head dear, stomach r'gbt, breath BP?
sweet, and skin ros No griping Bffr
no inconvenience. Children love Cas- - Etccarets, too. 10. 2 ru cents. BttW

4 Beautiful
Complexion I

& Admiration
Ladiei A le liyj' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS

do more to clean
v the skin than mwrnr

CARTER'S! !i

ftn Im Ml I "I rip I

; IlVERn
a'.sed by a QPILtjS
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M,:,.ons i people. old. vovint cd T.lddie ge.
'akt .here (or BillouiceH r.sj S:rk
Headache. Upt Storrtch ind lor SaUow '';
Pit.oIt iad Blotrhy ikia. Tte? tz.i
o.iMr ol Ccntticaaoo
Samail rill Ssaail Dote Small Prlc--

SHE IS A WISE WOMAN I

who recognizes in lhe tell tale symp- - m' l! J

loms such as backache, headaches. mm .tf jj
dragging sensations, nervousness and
irritability the true cause and relies Kll
on Lydla L. I'inkham's Vegetable Com- - 3
pound to her to a healthy nor- -

mal condition Foi fort) vears ilns -- - iHEB
root and herh remedy has been pre- - Ieminently successful In controlling ih W
diseases of women. .Merit alone could . Wft
have stood 'ii ii a teal ol time Ad- -

m-- i

rerlisemenl

CHICHESTER S PILLS I '
IIRAND. f XISlH$ A.L. J.r l.ro,,l.t I ,

ClApQtetti. I'm iq i uotd
VvT--!l lfd wilh Eli Kit-- , VT9f Take ithr ll,,7 of jmurI'J - (W Urnacl.t, A . , l II l l Iff TrBfIC Jjr m.vlliivn hiivm ril.i.a, r aIf B BM.Sifrit. Alw,Rellibl--rS' 'Y DRUGGISTS EVER WHERf

IrifTrD A 1 ! OGDEN A. A. VS. UTAH AGGIES I

I LORIN FARR PARK SATURDAY, OCT. 9 KICKOFF 3 P. M.
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